
^ faculty of our country. Southern fevers and Southern
diseases generally, yield to their influence at once: and
to thank Heaven that a sovereign balm has been pro|
videO.

Let each try them for himself and if the medicine
fails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost him nothing.

Tuos. J. Workman, Agent for Camden, S. C., and
sold by Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.Juno 28.ly.

POISONIXG.
Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge composed of

Castor Oil, Calomel, &c.. are not aware, that while they
appear to benelit the patient, they are actually laying the

L foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
fc of sight, weakness of limbs, ^'c.
& In another column will be found the advertisement of

Hobensack's Medicines, towhich we ask the attention of
B all directly interested in their own as well as their Cliilrdren's health. In I.iver Complaints and all disorders ari-
I sing from those of a billions type, should make use of the

only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills.
5£r-' Be not deceived," but ask for Ilobensack's

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each Jias
the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBKNSACK, as

none else are genuine.

SOSfe of temperaxc¥
WATEREE DIVISION NO. 9.

'TmE regular meeting of this Division will be held on
X Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the W. P. 1

" W. A. GRAHAM, R. S.

r TOuntmi tiling, Bell-Hanging, and RepairingLocks, Brasses, &c.
HE undersigned ofTers his services to the citizens
of Camden and the surrounding counttv in the

above line. He may be found, for the present, at R.
J. McCreight's Gin Shop.
Sept 23..3t. C. J. SHIVER.

SAXTEJE CANAL..
rPHE usual repairs of the season on the Santoe CaXnal having been completed, it will be open for the
**.« "r\r> <ir»rl nftor WeHnPSrtnv. the 29th of
paooagC7 VI wwaw vu .. J ,

September.
The late heavy rains have afforded the Canal a superabundanceof water, and no injury has been sustainedby it from them.

1 R. PRESS SMITH, Superintendant.
k Sept. 28. ISGt

Council Chamber, Sept. 22, 1852.
rpMIE following applications were made to Council 1

X for License to retail Spirituous Liquors in the
town of Camden, the balance of the present year, viz:
James I. Yillepigue, for License No. 2. (Quart License.)Recommended by TV. C. Moore, C. Matlieson

andS. Benson. Securities .

D. H. Robinson, for License No. 1. (Tavern License.)
Recommended by James I. Yillepigue, Zacli. Cantey,
James McEwen and J. Wessingcr. Securities.P. F.

Yillepigue and G. S. Douglas.
Ordered, That the same be published in the Camdon <

Journal, L. W. BALLARD, Recorder.

L LEATHER! LEATHER!!"
^ .4 LDEN &, MURRAY have now on hand, a choice

JrY lot- of BAND, HARNESS and UPPER LEATHER,of their own tanning, which will ue sold low.
also

A superior lot of NEGRO SHOES, of their own
manufacture, very heavy and warranted good, at prices
from 50c. to §1.

' ]
also

Expocted in a few days a choice lot ofFINESHOES,
ofevery description, comprising many new and beau
tiful styles.

"

Sept. 2S.

Timely Hiuts to All.
T7RIENDS..Reader, if you have a valued Friend,

.-t-nn irilArnot fflOnrl
-JL 111 WHUlfllC JUU 1CC1 <*U imvicoi, mu«« mv<iu

will prize, as a precious memorial, your Daguerreotype
Miniature, if taken in Squier's peculiar style. j
PARENTS..If you are still blessed with Parents,

and no Artist's Pencil has or can truly trace the lineamentsof Ins or her familiar face or form, you may well
act the part of wisdom to advist or persuade them to '

visit, without delay, Squier's Daguerreotype Rooms,
and have their Miniatures taken in his superior style [

» of art.

A TO ALL..How many have loA a*Father, a Mother,
a Sister, a Brother, or an innocent prattling child, and
have not even the shadow of a resemblance to look up
on. After the separation, some "little toy" or trifling
article is often kept for years, aud cherished as a token
of remembrance. How much more valuable would be <

one of Squier's perfect Daguerreotype Miniatures of the ]
"loved and lost." <

There is scarcely any one who does not take pleasure
in gazing on the features of a friend, and, when that ;
friend has been removed by death, we often hear the
exclamation uttered with an expression of deep regret, 1
" Oh, what would I not give for such a picture of my (

friend." ]
Reader, perhaps you cannot do a better thing, whil*

your mind is upon the subject, than take an hour or

two now, and visit the gallery; then you may, at some
future period, have reason to feel grateful for these
"Gentle Iiints" from t

7 SQUIER'S DAGUERREAN GALLERY.
September 24. 77tf j

Florida Lands for Sale.
f|"MIE following valuable Tracts of LAND, lying in
A Marion aud A lachma counties, will be ofl'eced at

private sale during the months of October, November
and December, next, viz: " Wetumpka Hammock,"
situated about ten miles North of Ocala, (the County
Seat of Marion County.) containing 3,000 acres, about .

one half of which is hammock, unsurpassed by any in j
the State, and the remainder White Oak and Ilickory
land.
A TRACT, well known as the " Fort Drnne ' l'lantation,containing 3,000 acres of Land, principally first

quality hammock, between four and five hundred
acres of which are thoroughly cleared and at present

1 in cultivation. This place for several years averaged .

A two hogsheads of Sugar to the aero, and every year that
^ it has been cultivated has produced fine crops of Com

and Cotton. These tracts could readily be divided in- j
to two or three plantations, euch being surrounded by
high rolling pine land.

ATRACT of 1,000 acres on Orange Lake, consist- 1

ing of hammock, orange grove and well-timbered pine
land.
TtVO TRACTS of 1,000 each, near the Alchua

Prairie. The greater part of these tracts is rich hammock.
Also, 5,000 acres on Indian river. Anyone wishing ,to cultivate Sugar Cane would do well to examine this '

land, as, being remarkably fertile, and lying south of
the region of frost, it is as well adapted to that culture

£. as any in the United States.
12,000 acres, generally known as the " Bayaud

Tract," situated on the St. John's River, opposite
Picolata. There arc many small hammocks and orange c

groves on this tract, but it is principally valuable for 1
* its pine timber. It has a river front of 7 or 8 miles. f

1,000 acres on Lake George, and several small tracts i

c .i and near the St. John's river, well situated for fanning,the rearing of orange groves, &c. ]
The above tracts of Land wero purchased by the

late Gen. Clincli immediately after the accession of
Florida to the United States. From his position at
that time, his livcilities for selection were unusually .

great, aud it is believed they include as good land as

can be found in the State.
On account of their accessibility from Charleston

aud Savannah, they offer great inducements to planters
- in Carolina and Georgia wishing te remove.

The titles are clear and indisputable.
Terms cash, or payable at Charleston or Savannah, i

. r .i... t .r rI '
Ofl OT nijlinu wuiiiotvi vuuuu. >.

Any further inlbrmntion on "the subject, can be obtainedby addressing the subscriber, at Orange Spring,
Marlon County, Florida.

J. II. M. CLINCH, Ex or.

HftpUrflibor 24. 773m

llor»e at Private Sale.

\FI.VKOrey HOUSE, sound, and gentle in liarncaa,also an excellent Saddle Horse, will be !
diat»o*«d of at private sale. Can be seen at AVessingm:* livery Stable*, Vork street, Camden.

i-'ept, 21 7<»tf

Three Days from New Yoik.

IllAVE just opened a magnificent assortment of j
FRENCH EJVfBROlDERIES, purchased in g

New -York last week, consisting of Worsted Muslin v

Collars of the newest styles, from 10c. up to $6: MuslinSleeves and Culls, new shapes and pattern?; Emb'd. _

Chcmisetts, plain and frilled; Swiss Edgings and Insersings;Cambric do., in great abundance. 20 dozen
Cambric Ildkfs. Also, a complete stock of Bonnet,
Neck and Cap RIBBONS, selected from the latest ^

French Importations: black Velvet Ribbons 8it widths,
colored do., for Trimmings.

I also had the good fortune to receive boxes and
hales of DRY GOODS, before the destruction of the

Congarce Bridge, the contents of which are now open
and ready tor public inspection. They consist of white,
red and yellow Flannels; Kerseys, Sattinots, Jeans,
Tweeds and Cassimercs; Plaid Linsovs; Cotton Stripes,
bleached and brown Homespuns and sheetings; 150

pieces of fast colored CALICOES, together whh a generalassortment sf FALL A1\J) WINTER G0ODS,
all of which arc offered at ray usual small profits,

Sept. 24.
"

JAMES WILSON.
. o

JTST ARRIVED, tl

MOORE'S EXPRESS,

\JIA Columbia,Lcwisville and the Freshet. A splendidassortment ofFANCY GROCERIES, in part
as follows:

4 cases superb assorted PRESERVES
4 do hermetically scaled fresh Salmon u
3 do do do do Lobsters n
2 do Sweet Oil fr
2 do assorted Cordials u:

150 boxes Sardines
4 cases Lemon Syrup e;

1 do Pino Apple, preserved in their own juice ni

1 do Walnut Catsup a<
50 ouarter boxes Raisins ei

10 cases Ginger and Chow Chow Preserves
2 do superfine Preserves C

100 lbs. Fresh Almonds
300 do assorted Candies ai

24 boxes Prunes, very handsome G
For sale by W. C. MOORE, w

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry- Goods, Heavy and p]
Fancy Groceries, Camden, S. C.

D
Yarn and Oziiabnrgs. w

AAA BUXDLES Concord Yarn; 30 do Mount Pear *

. v'w born do.; 30 pc's. PeKalb Ozuaburgs, For ^

»ile by W. C. MOORE. 2<

Candles*
A ^ BOXES Sperm and Adamantine Candles Just
m f) received and for sale at MOORE'S.

Loaf and Crashed Sugar.
i A BARRELS Crashed Sugar, first qualitv*
1U 200 lbs. Loaf Sugar. At MOORE'S.

Coir Hides, Slieep, Deer, Otter and

C100X SKIXS, BEESWAX, TALLOW. WOOL,
) Ac., and Countrj' Produce of this kind purchased,

or which the highest market cash prices will be paid, ^
jl J-iL*UUIV;I ^nui iu vawiiuu^V,

joiin r. BAUii,
Sept. 21. No. 28G, King-st, Charleston.

CCOLORED Flannels for Ladle's and cliildrens Sacks.
> Also, Rodgers' Patent Cause and Silk warped /

Flannels; Ladies .Merino Vests, for sale by \

E. BONNEY. 01

HEAVY All Wool Plains, Sattinetts, Mallorv Kerseysand plain Linseys for Servants wear. For
sale Low at BONNET'S.

In Expectancy!
I SITALL open in a few days, a large lot of Negro ^

Linseys and Jeans, which will be sold unusually
ow.say at any price from 12 1-2 to 25 cts. pr.yd. Al- .

>o, Brown Homespuns from 4 cents per yard up. Prints ,

J cents and the rise.all other Goods (of which I shall
)pen a magnificent assortment) in proportion.
All descriptions of goods given in exchange for cash,

>n the most liberal terms. Punctual credit customers
iupplied as usual. E. W. BONNEY.
Sept. 21. ?CIf^

KAKCAIXS, BARGAIN'S. jj
IN consequence of injuries to the Railroad by the late V

Freshet, the subscriber will not be able to offer for h
<ale the very extensive stock of Goods lie has recently si
purchased in New York, EUR CASH, before the last o

jf this month. He lias however, on hand, a large as- st
sortraent of DESIRABLE GOODS, which lie will sell q
it remarkably low prices, to make room for his new di

purchases. Those wishing to save money by availing p
themselves of the BARGAIN'S he will odor, would
lo well call in the course of the present month, and
purchase their supplies. Terms, cash, or on time..
Prices as low as the lowest. n
Jept.14. E. \V. BONNEY. ^

Bagging and Rope. -

I'MIE subscriber has on hand a large supply of GUN p
. NY and DUNDEE BAGGING. Also, best qual- ^

ity BALE JWEE, and three ply TWINE, which lie
will sell at the lowest market price. Planters are in- C(
fited to eall and purchase.
Sept. 14. K. W. BONNKY.

Notice.
4 LL those indebted to the undersigned will please

2 jl call and settle their accounts by the first of No- ^
rcmber. On and afler that time all debts will be placed
n other hands for collections.

THOS. BASKIX. A
Sept. 10. 73tf P1

I
Railroad Notice.

[N consequence of the falling in of the Railroad _

Bridge, over the Congarco River, and other dania;esto the Road, no Freight of any description will l
re received at the Camden Depot, for any station be- J
:ond Middleton on the South Carolina Railroad, for the Vi
rresent, Passengers with lightbaggage will be taken 0<

N. D. BAXLEY, Agent. m

Sept. 8. 71tf

.fust Received. di

f XA 1>s- SIIIRTINCS and SHEETINGS
l»)v 100 pair Blankets
iOOO yds Gunny Bagging

25 coils Rope. 100 kegs Nuils.
Sept. 3. IV. C. MOORE. |

Notice.
THE remainder of the Tools belonging to the Estate

.ril T Tn.aorl ...ill V... anl,l nt P..1.11/. A,./.tin., r. tl.n

irstday of Full Court, if not previously sold at private /
>ale, consisting of Blacksmith's Bellows, Vices, An- M

r'ils, <fcc.' rt

The above may bo seen at tlic Store of James McEwcn,where the sale will take place.
Sept. 17.75tf S. TWEED, Adm'rx.

1)AGCSIIVC«, Rope and Twine. For salo by /

) JAMES McKWKN. 1

Sept. 17. 75lf P1

Coroner's Sale. 1,1

1*Y virtue of Sundry Executions to mo directed, I
jwill sell before the Court House door in Camden,

jn the First Monday in October next, within tlio legal 1
lours of sale, 1

One Negro Woman, named Nancy.
One " " " Burnet.
One " Man " George. "jt
mi Tr«.,l
Aliruu LLUUU VI 11UIDVO| ^

Twenty " " Hogs,
One Cow and Calf,
Two Wagons.

Also, a large lot of FURNITURE at the Hotel, as

lie property of John Ingram, at the separate suits of /
\V. K. Jjooe and others. Conditions Cash. "

A. M. KENNEDY. k
Camden, Sept. 18, 1852. 76.ts

LOST.
A BOUT ton days ago, between the Post-office a
-JL the store of John Rosser, Esq., A PAIR (
(OLD SPECTACLES. The finder will be liberally:
rarded by leaving them at the Post-office.
Sept. 17. 75tt

DRY GOODS FOR FALL TRADI
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

i\J 0. BANCROFT & CO., 253 King-st, beh
VV "Wenlworth-st. Constantly on hand.

SILKS AND SILK GOODS
DRESS GOODS\ of all descriptions
ALrACAS, MERlKOES and BOlIBAZLYEl
PRINTS and GINGIIAJ1S .

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VESTINGS
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.

also
GEORGIA PLAINS and KERSEYS
PLAIN and STliirED OZNABURGS
BLEACHED and BROWN DOMESTICS
SUPER. DUFFIL BLANKETS.

Our business is done strictly for Casii, and on t
n'k Price system, and we are confident uo house
10 city can give BETTER BARGAINS.
Charleston, Sept. 15, 1S52. 75 4ra.

SAM'L. HOI'T,
ate of the fipm of sam'l i10yt & co., satan'sah, g

LA ,r OULD announce to his friends that lie has
r t moved to Charleston. S. C., No. 149 East Br
here he is prepared to do a general Commission bu
ess, and furnish to order, at all times, any articl
om the North < v South that may lie wanted, for t
sual conn:!1-it 11 sis well as receive and sell the san

nd I pledge myself ti »!! business entrusted to r

are shall receive audi :it! mu»u as v.-iii insure siidii
lanifestation of their good will, nut doubting tliat r

.-quaintance with Northern; :nl Southern markets w
lable mo to do as well as any. and better than mat

Also, dealer in Butter, Ch< ese, Blaster, Marble Du
einent, Lime and 1 iair.
And, Agent lor sundry Machine Manufactories, Nor

.id South, as well as Silas C. Herring's Fire Proof Safi
eorgia and French Burr Mill Stories; all of wlii
ill be furnished on short notice, and at manufacture
rices.
Cash paid at all times for Wool, Green, Salted a

ry Hides, Deer and Sheep Skins, Shipping Furs, Bei
ax, Rags, Rope Cuttings, Sea Island Cotton Seed a

lorida Moss. Also, Southern Tanned Leather in t

ough. Terms Cash invariably. Refers to the ci
;ns of Savannah generally.
Sept. 7. 733m.

G. W. WIE^GJES&~CO^,
Booksellers, Stationers,

AND DEALERS in
Cheap Publications,

Xo. 56 FAST-BAY, (Opposite the Courier Ojjicc.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

G. W. tVIEXGES. A. L. SOLOMON.

June 23. 593m
~

WARDI AW & 'WALKER,
ACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. A. WARDLAW. C. WALKER.

3UR Commission for selling Cotton will be fil
cents per bale. Supplies will be purchased

jr friends, and special attention given to the artic!
dercd.

Refer to Col. L. J. Patterson'.
Aug. 10. C42m

REEDER & DESAISSIRET
ADGER'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

.4 RE prepared to devote their undivided attenti
JL to the interests of their friends in the sale
OTTON, RICK, and produce generally; and to tilli
icir ORDERS. They will make fair advances
ONSIGXMEXTS of Produce to their care.

OSWKLL REEDEK. JOHN B. DESAl'SSURK.

Aug. C. 63w7m

CARRIAGES.
tt the 0!<1 Stand of S. A; J. Gilbci

^ k K. M. GILBERT continue the CARRIAC
J* BUSINESS at the above stand. Nos. 35 and
fentworth street, where they will he pleased to t
ibit to their old friends and customers a very oxt<
ve stock of VEHICLES, comprising those of th
am manufacture, together with the various otl
yles usually found in this market. Their long
uaintancc with this market as manufacturers a

ealers will enable them to olTcr great inducements
urchasers, both in styles and prices.
Charleston, Aug. 20. C7ff

LEONARD CHAPIW,
tTT? Af mill.' 1?! T> \ f ATTTiL'DTC! P, AIT A T)T

j.lic. yjr iijc, x'n\.u \jx uixiuximo a- viuvn

rs NOW OPENING an extensive OARRIAC
L MANUFACTORY and REPOSITORY, fronti
ad on IVentworth-street, next door to the old stand
ilherts iChapin; also, on Mceting-treet, next d(
orth of the "Pavilion* Hotel," Charleston, S. 0.
£5?"Orders far Carriages and Harness, promptly c

mtcd from this date, on such terms and in such nu

sr. as to insure a continuance of favors.
June 11.47tf

A cardT
I f ESSRP. 0 F KENNEDY, of Chester and JAM
*1. M. I1URST, formerly one of the proprietors
ic Planter's Hotel, Charleston, have leased t
MKR1CAN HOTEL, King Street, and would r

eetfully solicit from their friends and the travelli
ublic a portion of their patronage. IVe pledge oi
>lves that the guests of the Hotel will receive acco
lodations unsurpassed by any in the citv.

KENNEDY & I1URST.
Charleston May 17. 406in

Coffee Ulills!
r UTIIER'S Patent, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.By the i
L> proved construction of this Mill, the grain is ci

eyed through The chamber to all parts of the runr

]ually, and at the same time, thereby increasing t

rinding operations.
^"Merchants will be supplied at manufacture

rices. Specimens can be seen at my store in Ca

E. TRYON, Agent.
Aug. 20. 67tf.

DAY BOARDERS
IAN be accommodated on very reasonable ten
J at llcxTElt's Hotel.
August 31. 704t

NOTICE.
A 1,1. persons having demands against tho estate
"V. James Parker, deceased ate hereby notified
mder in the same duly attested, to.

E. PARKER, Administrator.
Sept 7. 72tfFinal

Notice.
* J-t-i.A *1... «..l.o/n.JKnr nrnviAIH?

\Li\j persons inueim-ti m mu ,,,.

1852 if not settled before next Return Day, w

:>sitively find their notes and uccounts in the liands
i Attorney (or collection, as settlements must

lade. W. C. WORKMAN.
August 27. G9tf

Freali Tamarinds
k I"AY be had at
>1 WORKMAN'S DRUG STORE,

Patent LxceMor Cutting Knives,
kTANUFACTURJSD ouly K. Taylor & Co., Coin
*A bus, Georgia. For sale by

W. ANDERSON, Agent.
Camden, Sept. 7 72tf

Frcsili Curd Oil,

3F superior quality, which will bo sold as low
tho present advanced prices of OILS of ov<

ind will warrant. Just received at
PkIIAY'S DRUG STORE

Ill Equity.Kershaw.
nd Zack Cantey and Wife vs. John M. DeSuussure, Trus 1

re_ tee, Wm. Adamson Cantcy.Bill to sell Trust

Property.

IN obedience to an order in this case made at June
Term A. D. 1852, of the said Court, I will oiler lor ,

2 sale at Public Outcry, at the Court House Door in
Camden, on the first Monday in November next, all
that Tract or Parcel of land (except the residence on

w the same known as Spring Dale place, and two hundred(200) acres around it) lying on the East side of
Watcree River, in Kershaw District, containing by re- '

? survey of E. Parker, Deputy Surveyor of the 17 th day
of January, 1849.Fifteen Hundred and Twenty (1520) 1
Acres.bounded North by lands of Dr. E. A. Salmond ;

and lands of the Estate ofJohn Chesnut, East by lands
of the Estate of John Chesnut, South by lands of ltd-
ward E. Adamson, and West by the Watcree River, i

The said Tract, with the exception above made, will j

be sold at the time and place hereinbefore specified, to <

the highest bidder for the same, provided it brings over

Six Thousand Dollars, (6000) but it will not bo sold for
less than Six Thousand Dollars (6000.) i

Terms..A credit of one, two and three years.pur- (]
chaser to give bond with approved personal security ::

and a mortgage of tho premises. Possession of said
~ lands to be given on the 1st day of January ensuing I

said sale, and the purchase money to bear interest
>A from the dav possession is given,

re-W. H. R. WORKMAN, c. £. k. d.

iy( August 6. 63tfi
qj- ^

ies: Hair llcKtoratives. ]
i T HAVE now on hand a large and varied assort- ,

Je
X mcnt of HAIR RESTORATIVES, consisting in ,

part of Hauel's Eau Lustral; Barry's Tricophcrous;
[ar Phalon's Invigorator and Jnvne's Hair Tonic; French

Pomatums, <fcc. Having been lately received, they
.r. arc frosh and fine. To be had at

£ j May28. Z. J. DeHAY'S. ,

st| Columbia §. C. Insurance Company.
. f~pi!E undersigned contiuuesto act as Agents for tho

X above Company, and are prepared to take riskson
e?' Buildings and Merchandize at oustoniarv rates.
ch j A. M. ,fc R. KENNEDY.
!rs .Tune loth, 1352. 48tf_
"d SALEM WOOLENS.
2S- .

n(j T HAVE now on hand, and daily expecting further
jie X supplies of brown, mixed and white
ti- TWILLED AND PLAIN SALEM KERSIES, '

of diftbrent qualities. Planters wishing their

_
IVegro Clothing, I

Can now be supplied at Manufacturer's prices.
ALSO.OX HAND,

A full assortment of BLACK and MIKED JEANS,
and will in a few days receive a variety of these Hoods
in fancy colors, in qualities from fine to superfine. All
of which will be sold cither wholesale or retail by

\V. ANDERSON.
Camden, Aug. 10. G4w3m

"OARIS-3IADK ROOTS..A few pair, just
J X received by WORKMAN & BOONE.

c
' 7X "ALCORN'S" superior FAMILY HAMS. ReJI tJ ceivcd and for sale by ,

June 22, 1852. SITAW k AUSTIN.

-j CASH potted Yarmouth Herring
X 1 do do Anchoviu Paste. Received and for

fly sale by SHAW & AUSTIN,
for June 22, 1852. 50tf
les .

1CASE Guava Jelly in quart Jars. Recoived and
. for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.
June 22. 50tf

4 CASES Preserved Limes. Oranges. Pine Apples
and Citron. For sale by

00 SIT AW * AT'STTV
on """*»« V_*w"

/CHOICE Gun Powder, Ilyson and Imperial Teas.
nf> v Received and 1'or sale by -»

0,1 June 22. SHAW & AUSTIN.

ri RAIN Cradles. Steel Forks and Rukos, Iron and
VX" Steel Hoes, Spades and Shovels. For sale at

. Feb. 21.tf E. W. BONNET'S.

>t Aromatic Spirits of Vinegar.
, ,* I 1)UT up in beautiful style. For sale by

1 THOMAS J. WORKMAN.
x~ I)INE APPLE and Goshen Cheese, Family Hams
-1}' X and Bacon Sides. Also, Lard and Canal Flour.
L*'r Just received at BON NET'S,
ler ;

Ŵater's Tootli Soap,
t0 I7*0R cloansing and removing animalculu: from the

X teeth. For sale by
r June 22. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

QTKAW Cl'TTERS Ac..The subscribers
lO have received a full assortment of

N) Large Straw Cutters
jE Small Do.
n~ Corn Shelters
0f Thermometer Churns
)or Ang. 13. McDOWALL & COOPER.

!X LhnI Notice.
m- ,4 LT< persons indebted to the Estate of Robert L.

jLX. Tweed, either by note or account, are requested
to make payment of the same, on or before the first

. day of October next, else they will be placed in tho
hands ofan Attorney for collection.

S. TWEED, Adin'rx.
August 10. C4tf

£Writing Inks.
.g CPLIE subscriber has just received a large and ra

Jr L ried assortment of Black, Blue, Carmine and Red
m. INKS, of superior quality in vials and bottles from 5

to 50 cents each. also,
Harrison's, Tarrant's, Wright's David's and Maris'

INDELIBLE INKS, tor marking on cotton, linen and
. silk, with and without Preparation.

March 2(J. Z. J. DeIIAY.

m. <liiiuiiie.
icr 1 AA OZ. QUININE, at the lowest market prico.
ho XUU For sale by

Juno 22. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

m- BRICKS FOR SALE.
f"|MlE subscriber has on hand a large quantity of
X GOOD BRICK, which may be had on application
January 23. J.*F. SUTHERLAND.

£) BARRELS fresh "Kennedy's Butter Crackers.".
ins m Received aud for salo by

June 22, 1850. SHAW & AUSTIN.

SEW SPRING GOODS.

of AT DRUCKER & CO. have just received their now
, ul supply of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
to which they would invite the attention of tlio public
at the same time thev would recommend their Stock o

_ OUTFITTING ARTICLES, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,Undergarments, Ilosery, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.
jo April 'J, 1852..tf
ril1 Hardware.
°' rpiIE Subscribers oiler to the public, the most com'JCX plote assortment of IfA III) WAKE in tho back

countrj*. As it has been nearly all bought from first
_ hands, they can sell (on the same terms) at Charleston

prices.
Those wanting Builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-cut or Mill Saws, Axes,
1 Iron or Steel, would d*» well to give them a call.

M(,-DOWALL & COOPER.

Mexican Mustang Liniment,

IN Bottles at Fifty Cents and One Dollar. For sale
at Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Vanilla Beans
os tfRESH und lino. Also, Ess. Vanilla, Extracts of
>ry JL Lomon; Orange, Bitter Almond, Rose and Peach,

for flavoring lee Creams, Puddings, Custards, Ac. Just
jeeoivedat Z. J. De IIAY'S. '

*<

. Final Notice.
rPHE subscribers intending to leave the State by the
X first of November, desires all those indebted ta

hem by note or open account, to call and arrange for
lie payment of the same previous to return day, otherwisethey will be put in /lie hands of an attorney for
collection. Office one door below the Court House.

Sept. 14. II. LEVY & SON.

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOHN C. O'HANXON'S.
rPHE Subscriber has the pleasure to inform his
X friends and the public, that, having purchased the
Splendid STOCK of FIXTURES of those cell-known
nid popular STABLES, formerly owned by O'HANLON,and lately by W. Id. ARCHER, lie is now pre.1 :"1> oil ,.V,. .now fo\-nr him irith their liat-
[Jill '."U b«J IU1 1UOU an w 11\J »IIU? .......r

ronage, with excellent SADDLE HORSES, and handsomeand comfortable CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
>f the latest styles, with teams to match, and drivers,
in whose sobriety and experience every confidence canoeplaced, at most reasonable prices. Many improvementshave been made to the Stables and Lots, and
Drovers will tind evei'y accommodation they can desire.
Carriages and Omnibuses from this Stable will run

"rom Boatwright and Janney's universally favorite
"American Hotel," and also from the long-established
9nd well-known Columbia Hotel, b.v Mr. D. Caldivell,to the various Railroad Depots, or any point desired.
^'Orders left at the American Hotel, with Mr. W.

D. Harris, or the proprietor, at the Columbia Hotel,
tvill be promptly attended to; and tbe subscriber is
:onlident that all who employ him will be pleased with
lis prices and his teams. NATHANIEL POPE.
Sept. 21. 7 6.Cm

Town Residence for Sale.

1~MIK subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms, hi»
rrnrrsn A yd LOP in Camden. Persons wish-

ing to purchase are requested to call and examine the
premises. A great bargain will be given.

Sept. 10. E. IV. BONNET.

Desirable Real Estate at Auction.
rPHE subscriber intending to leave the State, will
X offer at Public Auction at the Court House, on

the first Monday in October next, his THREE STORYBRICK HOUSE, with Law Office attached, and
?pacious grounds. Also his present RESIDENCE at
KIRKWOOD, a healthful and cool location.
Terms.One, two and three years credit, bond with

;ood security. II. LEVY.
Sept. IT 71tf

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. > *

IMPORTANT TO DYSPEPTICS.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true digestivefluid, orGASTRic juice, preparedfrom RENNET,

or the FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after directionsof BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. JX, Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION and DEBILITY, curing after Nature'sown method, by Nature's owu Agent, the GASTRICJUICE. Pamphlets, containing Scientific evidenceof its value, furnished by agents gratis. See noticeamong the medical advertisements.

Notice.
rpHE subscriber invite offers for the purchase of the
X whole of his property in Camden, viz:
That Three Story House on Broad-street, opposite the

Episcopal Church, at present occupied by Mr. Harris
as a Store and dwelling house.the Two Story House
South of the above, occupied by Mr. Billings as a Store
house and dwelling.the Small House South of the
above, and the House South of it occupied by the subscriberas a dwelling and Store house.
The above property (some of which is new) is all id

good repair, and all well situated for business. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars apply to

August 31.70tf JAMES M'KWEN.

Ill Equity.Kersliaw.
Josiah Tierce and Wife, Zack Cantey and Wife vs. EdwardE. Adamson.Bill to sell land for Partition.

IN compliance with an order in this case made at last
June Term of said Court, I invite proposals for the

purchase of that portion of the Real Estate of Louis C.
Adamson, lately dte'd, lying on Wateree River and
called the Brevard Place, containing it is thought about
Four Thousand and Eighty-tliree (4083) acres. Said
tract adjoins lands belonging to W. J.Taylor, Zack
Bowen, E. Parker, Estate of Jno. Chesnut.

Turns to be specified in proposals as they are open
to agreement of parties in interest to whom all propositionsare to be referred for acceptance or rejection.

Propositions may be-made to the undersigned.
Sale not to be effected before the 1st January next.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, c. e. k. v. M

July 30. 615m.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT
IN SETTING MINERAL TEETH.

I'M I E undersigned, owner and agent of Dr. Allen's
. valuable improvement, for the Southern States,

begs leave to call attention to its superiority over all
other methods in the following particulars:

Increased Strength Continuous Gum, Lifk-likb
ArrKAKA.M'b, AUAriAHW ui inc. X1/A1&,
and Cleanliness.the Teeth, Gum and Plate beiug
baked into One Piece, without interstices, and as free
from impurity as a piece of porcelain.

Dentists are informed that I have fitted up a Laboratoryin Montgomery, Alabama, and am prepared to give
instruction, and Furnish Materials. Two days in
the Laboratory will enable any competent Dcutist to
put up teeth in this style to his entire satisfaction.
The public, and especially those who cannot use the

pieces they now wear for mastication, are informed that
I am willing to insert Teeth on this plan, and give tho
pnrties thirty, sixty or ninety days to test them, after
which they may return or pay for them, at their pleasure.Those who wish to see me in Montgomery, must
make immediate application, at the'Exchange Hotel.

B. F. SMITH, Surgeon Dentist,
1 Id St. Charles st New Orleans.

July 27. CO2m.
Circulars containing full particulars can be had

at this office.

Scgar*.
-< A AAA SEGARS. of tho very best brands..
lU.UUU For salo by TV. C. MOORE.

North-Carolina Flottr.
A FEW barrels first quality North Carolina Flour.
I.L For sale by TV. C. MOORE.

Jujjiibc Paste.
| A BOXES first quality Jujube Paste, fresh. Just
LV ' received by W. C. MOORE.

Camlic*. Candies.
OAA LBS. of the handsomest Candies ever offered
fjUU in this market. W. C. MOORE.

St. Julian JTIedoc Claret.
A FEW casos of the above just received.

n- /- xmnRtr
»» . v. JlVUUiJ.

YTa^on for Sale.

AFIRST RATE one Ilorsc Wagon, for sale low..
Apply early to W. C. MOORE.

BUY A BKOOM?
'TMIK subscriber announces to the citizens of CamJLden and the surrounding Districts, that he is now
established, and is ready to supply them with dififerent
assortments of BROOMS, of his own manufacture.

Persons desiring to purchase will find him one door
above tho Post Ollice.

T. C. BUTTON.
A inr. 20. 17tf

One to Four Dollars a Window.

BEFORE purchasing calland examine tlie sulwcriber'sassortment of Transparent "WINDOW
SHADES, which comprises many late and handsome
attorns. C. L. CIIATTEN,

.. A


